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EFRIGERATOBS.
EFBIGEBATORS.

B
Large Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON.

Ribbon Sale! Get Your Ribbons Now.
joitMm vmcrs.

1 inch wide, 10c.
l4 inch wide, 12c.

1 inch wide, 15c.
2 Inrli trtilp.
2V. inch wide,
2 inch wide. 2Sc.

This snle will certainly not Inst

116-- 18 N. Main St.

aw3

siimtii ti mm mm 4 waidlet.

. P. CONRY,.
Monongnliela whiskey.... 60c a qt.
jrure rye whiskey, aa 11 aqt!
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1.26 aqt.
Bnperlor Blackberry Brandy.....$l a qt.
Unrutrlnf rVtrviinn Tlrnnli C1 ff
imported Jamaica Kum...-...?i.&- o aqt,i

VOESGLING'S Stock Fresh Ale, Porter Wiener
Temperance

We prepared to guarantee artistic
which give you satisfaction, nnd
rensonble prices. and
crayons.

West Lloyd

Special,

1 Inch
lii Inch
V-- inch
S inch lie.
2Vi inch 14c.
2Ji Inch 10c.

very

8

31

J
ta7h

j

very

.

2 nt 45 50

and and
Ucst ot 5c and all kinds ot

are
will nt

Call see our

5c.
7c.
9c.

Best
60 cents

'

of

8 enns for 25

Floor Oil Cloth,

2 at 75

new

of all no

at

One

1

ABY CARRIAGES.

III 111

ABY

Low Prices.

MllllOX viticrh.

wide.

long.

d

South Main Street.

South Main St.

and
yards wido, cents,

Draught
brands Clears

latest

19

sale

work

MASON FEUIT JARS Quality,
por dozen.

NEW PICKLES Extra Quality..'

FANCY CREAMERY DAIRY BUTTER.

NEW MACKEREL, Catch 1894.

CHOICE COLD-PACKE- D JERSEY TOMATOES,
cents.

Bargains Oil Cloth

For Sale:

CARBIAGES.

LiouorStore

Photographers
St., Shenandoah.

Linoleum.

Linoleum, yards wide, cents.

All patterns.

FANCY MINNESOTA FLOUR,
made strictly Old Wheat, bettor

any price.

FRESH GROUND Time Graham Flour.

Timo Ryo Flour.

Fancy Pastry Flour.

CTJST BECBIVED.
Car CHOICE

mixed with now oats.

MIDDLINGS.

One OUT

AT

wide,

wide,
wide,
wide,
wide,

H

Beer.

style

and

Drinks.

and

in

One Car

Old

Old

One Cor

Car No.

WHITE OATS, Strictly Old, not
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EEITER'S

THE TARIFF
TROUBLES.

Waiting For the Verdict on Senator
Hill's Resolution.

HE HOUSE NOT ANXIOUS !

Say They Can Pass the AmcndediSenate
Bill, Whatever the Verdict on the

Resolution flay Be.

WAsmnotox. Auoc. 13. Yesterday was
anything but a day of rest for the tnriff
leaders. They were on the go trom early
morning until late nt night. It was a day
of conferences at tue hlto House, at
the nrivate residences of the conferrees
and nt the hotels. Secretary Carlisle was
with President Cleveland throughout the
nfternoon. The senate and house confer
rees made no effort to net together, and
they remain as wide apart as when their
meeting broke up on Friday night. The
house conferrees were In consultation in-

formally most of the day, although at.no
timo were they all together nt once.
Chairman Wilson spent the day with Rep-

resentative Breckinridge, of Arkansas, at
the Normandle hotel, and was there called
upon by the other conferreos. Mr. Wl lsou
did not see the president through tho day.

The meetings of the house men brought
hbout a thorough understanding among
them as to the line of action at the caucus
today, and in the Bubscqneut proceedings
of the senate and house. They reviewed
tho situation from overy possible stana- -

Doint and prepared themselves for an
emergencies. As one of them said, it was
like going over tho Held ol battle ana
learning the topography of the ground on
the night before the great light.
i At tho outBot tho house conferrees sat
isfied themselves of the parliamentary sie--

uatlon of the bill. They had don this
with the greatest caro toward securing an
nocurato and authoritative decision,
Speaker Crisp had been asked to examine
with oaro the precedents bearing on tue
case, and it was understood that he had
In turn consulted with Secretary Car-

lisle, who, as of tho hou6e of
representatives, is regarded as one ol the
best authorities on parliamentary pro
cedure.

From the examination whloh had been
inade the conferrees were fully satisfied
that tho houfco of representatives had the
right to pass tho senate bill now or at any
time. This determination went much
further than has heretofore been under
stood. It was that the bouse, having tho
actual physical possession of the taritr
bill, oiuld poiis It with the senate amend
ments before tho Hill resolution iis9od or
after tho Hill resolution paS3ed, or after
the Hill rolutioa was defeated, That
is, so confident were the houso conferrees
of their right to puss the bill at any time
that thoy regarded their rights as entirely
unaffected by anything tho senate could
do with the Hill resolution or with any
other resolution. They reoogulzed that
there wore soma precedents against this
position, but they regarded tho over
whelming f jrco of authority with them,
and they therefore accepted It as settled
that the house .had suproine authority
over the bill, without ruterouco to what
.the senate mlnht do today or hereafter.
i This oouatusiou was of the utmost Im
portance in bearing on the action of to
day's caucus, it assured uicm, in ma
first place, that thero was no need of pre- -
otpltnte notion toward accepting me seui
ate bill before Mr. Hill's resolution has
passed. It was agreed, however, that ud
cnn.h hnta wim neocssorv. On the con
trary, it was felt that tho'house.ln having
possession of the bill and a parliamentary
right to pass it ot any time, had every
llilng to gain and nothing to lose by do- -

Ulborato action.
I There Is undoubtedly a dosiro on the
"part of a large majority of tho Democratic
Senators, practically all of them, unless H
'may be the Louisiana senators, to have

... !.. n.ti,m tmq
J1UUSU lutuunsiuu vuv

ilio to the general belief in tho souate
the houso will accept the senate

Wmnmlmnntannd that tho senato bill will
thus become law, and to tho fear that If

(the bill should again go to the senate it
would be Indefinitely postponed, while on
the other haud it is believed that if tho
house should agree to the senate amend-
ments the senate would aoqnlesoe in this
action and waive the technical objections
which might bo raised over tho posses-

sion of the bill, IX Is understood that
even Senator Hill, notwithstanding his
opposition to trio Mil, woum uo uisposeu
fo accept the fovornble action of the house
hs final, and to permit tho bill to go to
(the president without raising any parlia-
mentary questions concerning it.
J Tho hope is general about tho senate
(that the present will be tho last week ot
the session. This is based upon tho belief
that tho tariff bill will be disposed of in
somo way early in tho week, and with the
tariff out of the way final adjournment

be brought about at almost any lime.jean
I The llroliM Vailed to Work.
. London, Aug. la An accident that
baused much excitement occurred at the
St Pancreas station in this city. Thi
Scotch express train. Instead of slowing
up, dashed ahead and overshot the buffer
stops at the end of the rails. The forward
portion of the train, including (Pullman
car, was wrecked, and nineteen passen-
gers were injured. The engine driver aud
stoker had a marvelous escape from death.
The accident was duo to the unexplained
failure of the brakes to work.

1 Miss Follmrd to Star,
New York. Aug. 13. Tho many ru

Inors relating to the probable appearance
n the stage olJUlss Aiaueune fouaru re-

ceived the Btamp of authority when the
announcement wns made she is to appear
under the management oi eison lioueris,
a wall known theatrical man and until
recently oonuected with Daniel Frolimau,
Mr. Roberts says Miss Pollard will star in
k new American comedy drama, with a
itrong emotional rolt.

PETER JACKSON ANXIOUS

The Colored Piiglllat Wnntt to rore a
Fight with Corbett.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18. Peter Jackson left
last evening for New York, where he goes
to personally learn from Corbett whether
the champion is trying to fool him out of
a match,

'I will never fight in the south," de
clared Jackson."! expressed myself clearly
upon the point when I first came to this
country, and even when the original ar-

ticles of agreement for my second fight
with Corbett were drawn up it was stipu
lated that the contest should take place
north of the Mason and Dixon's line. My
object is solely on the score of tho race
prejudice which exists there.

notice that Brady, Corbett's theatri
cal partner, said recently that one of the
reasons why Jim had not wished to fight
In England was because I had too many
friends there. Well, Til Just oak any rea
sonable man how I should feel about
fighting Jn the south when I should not
only have Corbett's friends to contend
against, but with the prejudice as well."

"Do you think Corbett wants to avoid a
meeting wlth youp" was asked.

"I won't go so far as that," replied
Jackson. "I will say, though, that ho has
delayed matters right along. Now I hear
ho is booked in the show line up to next
February. I havo been told over and over
afedinVtoo, that Corbett has said ha won't
fight me .Until he gets me where he wants
me, and! suppose that means until old
age has laid Its hand upon me."

"Suppose that Corbett would proposs
lighting In prlvater"

"That would suit mo," responded Peter,
eagerly. "All I want is to be assured pro-
tection and have a voice in the selection
of tho referee."

BASEBALL RECORDS

Standing of tha Clnbt In the Ilaoe tot
ChataploBshlp Fennants.

Nntlon&l Laffa.
W. I. P.O. W. L. V.C

Boston....... SO St Brooklyn... 47 41 Jlfl
Baltimore ST SI .ota Cincinnati-- 43 O AS!
New York... M SB .004 Chloogo a 60 .427
Cleveland.. 51 83 JSG3 St. Louis.... CD S3
Flttatrara... W Ixm!svll!.- - 81 81 JO!
Hillad'n .... 11 WoshW.. 7 00 .too

SATURDAY'S NATIOKAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Baltimore Baltimore, CO. New

York, 1. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, Uj
Boston, 10. At Phnodclphlo First gomes
Philadelphia, 10-- , Washington, 7. Second
gam Philadelphia, 10; Washington, 4.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 8; Louisville, 3.
At Chicago Cleveland, 11; Chicago, 0.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 7; St. Lonls, 6.

TESTE IID AY'S NATIOKAL LOAOUB GAMES.
At Chicago Chicago, W; Clovoland, 5.

At Cincinnati St. Louis, 13; Cincinnati, 5.
KnAtern league.

W. L. P.O. W. U P.O.
Providence. 81 HI .038 WUkosb'e.. 10 83 Mi
Scranton . 14 37 J513 Syracuse ... 41 43 .m
Buffalo SI 41 X37 Springfield SO 13 .470
Erie 4H 91 .531) Binuh'mt'n 151 68 JH3

SATURDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE OAMB8.

At Scranton First game: Springfield,
8; Scranton, T. Second game: Scranton,
10; Springfield, 3. At Syracuso Provi-
dence, 7; Syracuse, S. At Blnghamton
First game: Buffnlo, 0; Blnghamton, 4.
Second game: Buffalo, 13; Blnghamton, 7.

YESTERDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE QAME.

At Buffalo Buffalo, 10; Scranton, a

Lanoattfir Watnr Famine
' Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 18. This city is
l.uffering from tho second water famine
In two months, both having been caused
by tho replacing of broken Joints at the
rmmptng station. The electric cars were

to stop running yesterday, as
jthoy could get no water in their power
(house, and manufacturers were warned
uot to use any water for motive purposes
ouay.

I A llaby Acid Thrower.
BRISTOL, Pa., Aug. 1P The

daughter of W. A. Kcnner, residing in
Uilltown township, throw n bottle of car-boll-o

acid In her llttlo brother's face. Tho
children's mother had boon cleaning cur-p-

and had used acid. The boy's face
was horribly burned and he may losu the
sight (if boui eyes.

Relay Cyclists RemarkabU Time.
DENVEn.lAug. 13. Thellast relay bicycle

rider reached this olty at 10:37 last night.
The time consumed in carrying tho mes-
sage from Washington to this city, a dis
tance of 2,087 iniloa, was six days, ten
hours nnd thirty-seve- n minutes, a gain of
thirty-sevo- u hours and twenty-fiv- e miu
utos over scheduled time, breaking nil
records. GocrcO M. McCarthy was the
last rider. At Sand Creek he took tho
mos sage and covered tho necessary five
miles In tho remarkable timo of twenty
minutes. A. t). Black took the bag from
him and delivered to Governor Wnito a
message from President Cleveland aud
to Genernl McCook one from Greely.

Toronto to Join the ISattern Ieaeue,
Wilkesuahhe, Pn.,Aug. 13. The board

of directors of tho Knstern Baseball Leaguo
met in this city yesterday. An official
communication was received from the
management of the Blnghamton club,
stating that the stockholders of that club
were ready to throw up their trancnise,
Walter Bnrnhnm, of Toronto, Can., said
be had been in negotiation with the Ulng'
hamton management for tho transfer of
the club ot that town to his city, If the
league would grant a tew days' grace to
complete the deal. Burnham was glveu
the necessary time. Blnghamton will piny
tho scheduled games until Toronto is for
mally admitted.

AnarctiUU Threaten Veneeanoe.
BERLIN, Aug. 13. Tho St. Petersburg

correspondent of The Koenlsche Zeltunfc
says that much ill feeling wasaused by
the czar's refusal nt the timo ot the Grand
Duchess Xonin's marriage to declare an
amnesty for minor criminals. Since the
wedding many anonymous letters threat
ening revenge have boen received by the
czar, rue ot. jeusrsmirg ponce nave oeen
notified from X'aris that several of tho
ugliest French aparchtsts have left Paris
for Ilussla. French detectives, Who know
the faces of the most despernte French an-

archists, have been stationed at the en
trance of the Peterbof ualace.

COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION.

DELEGATES ASSEMBLE AT P0TTSVILLE
THIS MORNING.

THE SUCCESSFUL NOMINEES.

Hiram Moyer, of Pollsville, Elected
Permanent Chairman.

The Convention was Called to Order by

County Chairman W. J. Whltehousc,
After Which a Permanent Organ-

ization Was Effected Ap-

pointment of Officers.

Special to tho Herald.
Pottsville, Aug. 13. Tho delegates to

tho Republican county convention, can
dldntes for nomination and their friends
arrived hero in force this morning, but
several of the candidates opened their
headquarters last night. Theenrly morn-
ing trains brought the delegates in by
scores nnd by nine o'clock they crowded
the pnvemeits for three squares along
Centre street. . .

Major I)sch was the'flrst of the candi-
dates to appear on tho bnttlo field. He
got hero yesterday morning nnd learned
thnt Brumm had bagged nt least two
thirds of tho vote of this placo. Hon.
Ellas Davis also nrrived hero yesterday
morning. Hon. John T. Shoencr enmo In
the nfternoon nnd Hon. Charles X.
Brumm nnd Alex. Scott nrrived in the

Brumm opened his headquarters in the
Schlssler building, Loach nt the Mer
chants' Hotel, and Shoener nnd Scott in
the Ilnuso building.

Tho Brumm people were exceedingly
enthusiastic last night nnd this morning
nndiclnlmcd they had n good mnrgln over
n sufficient number of votes to securo the
nomlnntion on the first ballot. On the
other hnnd Major Losch and County
Chairman Whitehouso stated that one
ballot would not nominate the Congress;
mnn nnd that the Brumm people would
find in the convention that they had

their strength.
At an early hour this morning it was

reported that the Losch and Shoener peo
ple hnd combined to make Josenh Wood.
of TaranquB, chairman of the convention,
uut n inier street caucus suoweu tnat
Capt. L. C. Leib, of AH.md, and Hiram
Moyer, a Pottsville liinmm mnu, were
coming prominently to tho front as candi
dates for chairman. Leib. and Moyer
were ronsuiereu oy many as mo two nest
men to test the convention on tho Brumm- -

LotcIi sentiment. At 10:30 o'clock the
sidewalk caucuses wero still In full
blnst.

10:45. Pottsvlllo presents a holiday an-
penrance Hundreds of delegates
politicians nnd a mixed contingent
thronged tue streets, rncy gathered
nbout clothing stores, saloons and in front
ot Union Hall, discussini; tho situation.
The general feeling here is thnt Brumm
and ccott win win easily and on tho first
ballot. Tho convention hall has iust
opened.

hot a. m. it was nan nn nour niter
the doors opened before the convention
wns called to order. In the menntlme the
delegates took their seats nnd conversed
in a manner thnt conveyed tho Impression
tnnt tuo result was n ioregone conclusion
Joseph Wood, of Tnmnriun, was proposed
for chairman ot the convention in behnlf
of Loach, but ho declined. Hiram Moyer,
of Pottsville, wns then nnmed for ehuir
mnn by tne urumm lorces, and Capt. L
C. Lclb, of Ashland, by the Losch people.

11:30. The convention wns called to
order at 11:10 by County Chulrmnn White- -

house Then followed the roll of dele
gates by clerk, George Walker. This wni
completed nt u:zz.

Hon. I). D. Phillips, of Gordon, after a
eulogistic speecu m ueunu or unpt. Ij. u.
Leib, of Ashland, nominated that gentle
man ror uuairman or tuo convention
Hiram Mover, of Pottsville. was also
nominated. Both names were heartily
npplnuued.

A dolegnto suggested that each voter
rise upon the calling of his name, where-
upon County Chairmnn Whitehouse said
with much force thnt the suggestion
should not only be enforced, but if any-
one not a delegate should attempt to voto
ne won ui ue arrested ami nrosecuieu.

Reading clerk, Charles A. Snyder, called
out the names of the delegates for the
vote for chairman.

Tho vote for chairmnn wns nnnounoed
by County Chairman Whltehouse. Mr.

The result wns recefved with general np--
piausc.

Messrs. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, V. C,
Job. of Tamanua. nnd Cant. L. O. Leib.
Asnianu, were appointed a committee to
escort Mr. Mover to the chair and when
Chairman Whltehouse introduced tha
trentlemnn there was tho wildest nnnlause,

Mr Moyer made a few remarks' which
were only heard by those in the Immediate
vicinity of tho platform,

Tho following gentlemen wero thnn
nnmed as vice presidents: James H
Wood, Tamaqua : John Berry, Rellly; S.
G. Mlddleton, Malzevllle; Cant. L. C.
Leib, Ashland; James Keller, Mllddleport:
Harry James, ABhlnnd.

The nominees for secretary wero Daniel
lJuny, &t. uiair; uunries A. bnvder,
Pottsville: William Wintersteen. Port
Carbon: George W. Glenn. William
Short, St. Clair; Albert II. Roehrig,
Mluersvillo; and George T. Walker,
Pottsville.

The following committee on creden-
tials wns appoiutcd : Harry Hunter, Ash-
land ; 11. S. Albrlght,OrylRsbiirg ; David
R, James, Shenandoah; At, J. McGurl,
Mlnersvllle ; F. C. Job, Tamrtqua.

The gentlemen appointed as committee

Omtinuid n teromi pagt.)

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Brumm and Scott Win In ShenandoaH
After Spirited Contests.

Tho Republican primaries held hero
Saturday proved the most spirited and
closely contested held in tho town for
several years. Thero was a hot Brumm- -
Scott combination fight in every ward
nnd tho combination succeeded In getting
fourteen of the twenty votes.

There was on unmistakable Davis feel-
ing throughout the town, but the ma-
jority of the people who went to tho polls
took the view that Congress wns of mora
Importance to tho people nt lnrge than
tho ofilce of Sheriff and that Brumm
should bo the nominee.

All the Scott delegates were pro-
nounced Brumm men, while the Davis
delegates are composed of Brumm,
Shoener, Ixsoh and unpledged men,
nnd rather thnn havo nu uncertnlnty
nbout the support Brumm would reclve
in the county convention the majority of
the people decided to vote the other tick-
et In full nnd sacrifice Davis.

Davis Becured the two delegates in tha
First ward nnd one In the Fourth wnrd.
Scott got the bnlance. As to Congress,
Brumm secured eighteen of the twenty
votes tho town is entitled to in tho con-
vention, one of tho delegates having re-
fused to pledge himself to any of the Con-
gressional candidates.

An interesting fact connected with the
primaries was that four Councllmen were
ou the tickets for dclegateshlps of some
Kind nnd three or them wero Knocked out.
The fourth wns saved from dofeat by be-
ing upon both tickets lu his ward. This
Councilman was T. J. James. The de
feated ones were Messrs. Lamb. St rail elm
and McKlhenny.

The elpctions made In the respective
wards were as follows ;

riRST ward.
County delegates Charles Smith and

Alex. Morris. Alternates David Huches
and Colfax Brown. Senatorial Frank C.
Heeso nnd Adam Mort. Alternates
Joseph Hcpschlnskl anil Jomes Leckle.
legislative ihomiis iuiners nnd John
Rnmnge. Alternates Jnmes Major and
Phllln Mnder. Ktnndlntr Cnmmittpfi
Joseph Morris.

SECOSD WARD.
County delegates Edward Kester and

William Schwindt. Alternates L. H.
Cherrington nnd Roll Sheeler. Sena,
torinl John P. Boehm nnd John W.
Weeks. Alternates Alfred Evnns and
Amos Ynrnell. Legislative Henrv Good- -

mnu nnd William Davies. Alternates
John Asklns nnd Robert W. Gllison.
Standing Committee Thomns J. Davies.
Alternate unnnes schoppe.

THIRD WARD.
County delecntes David R. James nnd

Marshall Hughes. Alternates Thomas
E. Jones nnd John Dolnney. Senatorial
T. J. James and Daniel Beden. Alter
nates William T. Trezlse mid William
Xeiswenter. Legislative Hnrrv Carl nhd
Cyrus Geise. Alternates Fred. Hart and
iouis j miner, standing uommlttee
John H.Reexe. Alternate Daniel Snyder.

FOURTH WARD.
County deloeates D. O. Prltchard nnd

Georgo Lornh. Altematos Charles Lew-
is and Daniel Reigel. Senatorial M. P.
rmner nnd ueorge Hares, legislative
Lance Parker and Lewis Lehe. Alter!
nate TliomaH Dower. Standing com
mittee Edward Brown.

FIFTH WARD.
Countv delenates Thomns Lee nnd

Itpnlfimfn litWlhar. AltpriintMt TVfmlr
Buck and Georite Shemanskl. Senator
ial R. D. Reee and David Cale. Alter
natesGeorge Flock nnd Albert Lauder-inan- .

Legislative William Brown and
Thomas Hedcllffe. Alternates William
Templo and Benjamin Broxton. Stand
ing committee Uharlos llornberger.

There wns a meetlnir of nil the countv
delegates of town yesterday nnd a report
got abroad that they had unanimously
agreed to support Brumm nnd Scott in
the county convention, but some of the
delegates stated latter thatno such pledge
iiru neeu niHde. ah tne delegates lots
here at six o'clock this morning, so ns to
get upon the stamping ground In time to
get an inkling of the program for tho day
before the opening of tho convention.

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard Shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Ijobster salad.
Little neck clnras,
Fresh nnd salt oysters.

FOR THE MONUMENT.

Business Men's Day, September 20111,

Selected for the Picnic.
Thursday, September 90th, being what

Is known as ttm pionlo day for the busi-
ness men of Shenandoah, the Soldiers
Monument Association of the town has
decided to select that day for tho grand
picnic winch is to be neid to increase the
monument fund. The new Columbia
Park has been engagod for the occasion
and a committee ot arrangements Is al-
ready at work.

The business men ot Snnbury, Shamokin
and Mt. Carmel have held their picnics
nnd they proved to lie great events. Every
business place in the respective towns
were closed on the days the picnics were
held and the merchants snld they had not
enjoyed n better time. Although Shenan-
doah is among the last to take n hand in
this general social gathering the Affair
Will be none the less kuooeanlul and the
wholo town will turn out in foro to swell
the fund tor the soldiers' rnnnumwit.

If You Want
Large, coff e,, $eedy

Go Somewhere' Else !
v.

But when ypu1 Jwant
finely JlavoretU crisp
little onesji coiwq to

122 North Jftrdin St.

Hi


